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Weddings & Honeymoons Fact Sheet
Snapshot:
•
•

An unforgettable island wedding destination with secluded beaches, unique adventures,
luxurious hotels and authentic, historic venues.
Just two hours from most major U.S. east coast airports, Bermuda is close to home, but feels
like a million miles away.

Wedding Venues
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cambridge Beaches Resort – Couples can host their reception on a beach with the sparkling
ocean as the backdrop or declare their love in manicured gardens.
Coco Reef Resort – Partners can marry overlooking the ocean under a canopy of giant palms
on the West Cliff Lawn.
Elbow Beach Bermuda – A favored wedding location for more than 100 years, the resort’s
Ocean Terrace offers panoramic views of the sea.
Hamilton Princess & Beach Club, A Fairmont Managed Hotel – From the lush outdoor lawn to
the Grand Ballroom with exquisite details, couples have a number of venue options for their
big day.
Fairmont Southampton – Rock formations add dramatic scenery to this hotel’s perfect – and
private – crescent-shaped, pink sand beach.
Four Ways Inn Restaurants & Cottages – This historic 1727 property offers a sweet rosegarden gazebo, surrounded by colourful tropical blooms.
Grotto Bay Beach Resort – Couples looking for a unique ceremony location can check out the
underground Prospero’s Cave, home to huge stalagmites and stalactites and a subterranean
lake.
Harbourfront Restaurant – Offering a wide array of rooms, including a sleek sushi bar, a
dramatic dining room, a shady patio, and food options galore, Harbourfront Restaurant is an
ideal reception locale.
Lido Complex – This series of glamorous venues on Elbow Beach can be mixed and matched
to create the perfect wedding experience.
Newstead Belmont Hills Golf Resort & Spa – Partners can exchange vows with Hamilton’s
harbor as a backdrop and enjoy the Beau Rivage restaurant for a French themed reception.
Pompano Beach Club – Facing west, the Pompano’s beach offers a bonus to those all-important
ocean views: picture perfect sunsets.
Rosewood Bermuda’s Point & Spa – Fronting Bermuda’s largest private beach, the resort’s tiki
torch-lit Beach Club’s receptions often spill out onto the pink sand.
The Reefs – This resort offers couples the opportunity to marry at Caso’s Point, a unique twotier wooden deck built over rugged boulders and the aqua-hued ocean.
The Unfinished Church – Started in 1874, but never completed, the unfinished church is an
open-air wedding locale like no other.
Venetian Yacht – The Venetian, a striking 100-foot vessel, is the biggest yacht in the harbor
and is the perfect venue to host a wedding at sea.

Honeymoon Activities
•
•
•
•

•
•

Marquis Ranch: Carriage rides take couples on a romantic ride through Hamilton. Rates start
at $850 for the first hour and $425 for each additional hour. Call (441) 505-5575.
Moongates: Couples who wish to bless their relationship can visit one of Bermuda’s stone
moongates, located at resorts and parks throughout the island. Moongates are said to bring
happiness and success to those who kiss under the arches.
Snorkeling: Surrounded by reefs that are home to thousands of brightly colored tropical fish,
Bermuda gives snorkelers of all levels an eyeful.
Secluded Beaches: Gate’s Bay, a pink sand beach located on Saint George’s Island, is the ideal
destination for a romantic beach picnic in the coral cove. For a surrounding view, couples can
head to Stonehole Bay in Warwick. The small cove and beach has cliff-side trails that lead
through dunes and provide spectacular ocean views.
The Bermuda Perfumery: Couples can create their own signature scent at The Bermuda
Perfumery. Workshop rates start at $275 per person and are available every Tuesday and
Thursday, 1 – 5 p.m. For reservations, call (441) 293-0627.
Compare Rum Swizzles and Dark ‘N’ Stormies: There are as many versions of Bermuda’s two
signature cocktails as there are bars on the island.

Resort & Hotel Packages
•

•

•

•

•

Fairmont Southampton’s “Romantic Bermuda” Honeymoon Package: Newlyweds can enjoy
luxurious accommodations with a private balcony, private round-trip transportation to and
from the airport, welcome amenity of champagne with chocolate covered strawberries, a 60minute couples massage, access to the Willow Stream Spa, romantic dinner for two at The
Waterlot Inn and a $50 resort credit per day. Package rates start at $869 per night, based on
a three-night minimum stay. For reservations, call (441) 238-8000.
Newstead Belmont Hills' Romance Package: Couples will enjoy champagne in the room upon
arrival, three romantic dinners at Fourways Inn, L’Oriental and Little Venice, and
complimentary airport transfers and Wi-Fi. Package rates start at $580 per night, based on a
three-night minimum. Daily breakfast can be added for $25 per person, per day. For
reservations, call (441) 236-6060.
Pompano Beach Club’s Honeymoon and Anniversary Package: The honeymoon and
anniversary package includes an ocean view room with a king-size bed and private balcony or
patio, breakfast and a five-course dinner daily and a bottle of champagne in the room upon
arrival. Package rates start at $1540, based on a five-day, four-night minimum stay per couple
from December 1- March 31. For reservations, call (800) 343-4155.
The Reefs’ Romance Package: Couples can spend six days and five nights in an ocean view
room with champagne and chocolate covered strawberries upon arrival. The romance
package also includes a welcome rum swizzle, a 60-minute massage, daily breakfast, afternoon
tea and gourmet dinner, a romantic dinner for two on the beach (May – October only), drink
vouchers and roundtrip airport transfer. Package rates start at $3,290 based on a six-day, fivenight stay from December 1- March 31. For reservations, call (441) 238-0222.
Rosedon’s Honeymoon and Anniversary Package: Summer package includes chilled
champagne in the room upon arrival with welcome gift, a two-hour Seaside Garden cruise,
boxed lunch for two, daily breakfast, afternoon tea and access to a South Shore beach for
swimming. Summer package is available April 1 – November 30 and rates start at $1,094 for
seven days and six nights. Winter package includes chilled champagne in the room upon
arrival with welcome gift, a two-hour Seaside Garden cruise, boxed lunch for two, tickets to a
Bermuda festival performance or a $40 dinner voucher, choice of a two-seater bike for the day
or a second evening at a Bermuda festival, daily breakfast, afternoon tea and access to a South
Shore beach for swimming. Winter package is available December 1 – March 31 and rates start
at $965 for seven days and six nights. For reservations, call (441) 295-1640.

